
First Baptist Church Boasts Men's Choir
» The men's choir at the First Baptist Church are shown

above at a recent rehearsal. The group led by the Rev.
I W, J. Thompson have made the black bow tie and white

shirt a trademark for good singing. The group Includes,
* first row, left to right, Virgil O'Dell, Kenneth Davis,
, Bob Minor. A. L. Buchanan. R. P. DeBord. Homer W,
.

'

Ricks, R. D, C handler,B. J. Fish, John Donley, Kenneth
Godfrey. Second row. Leon Klmsey, Jim Morgan. Ed
Hyde, Ralph McConnell, Chester Lawson, Charlie Hughes,
Don Ramsey, Ralph Rhodes, Doyle Burch, and Robert
Woody.

(Scout Photo by Bagley)

Fete Mother with the fragrant gift!
Flowers bring beauty into her Day and
express your admiration so well.

^ FIOWER
ARRANGEMENTS

MURPHY FLORIST
m ¦ 2213 MIIEWS ROAD

DESEKT FLOUR
EACH |.ooplus fox

S>
"""

SUMMER SPECIALS
by SMU1-TOIM

SPARKLING COLOGNIS
Big 6 oz. splash-on six*

DUSTING POWDIRS
4 oz. alt-summer size

So much luxury for so little cost! Now you Can u$« thMt
matching after-bath favorites lavishly... all «ummer long
In your favorite Shulton fragrance:
DESERT FLOWER . FRIENDSHIP GARDEN .

MCAPADE . EARLY AMERICAN OkD 8PIC»

DAVIS DRUG STORE
ANDREWS DRUG STORE

Aiirevs, North Cariliia

SENATOR

SAM ERVIN
* SAYS *

WASHINGTON.High School
seniors who visit my office at
this time of year often ask
me this question: "Whatdoes
a Senator do when the Senate
Is not In session?" I answer
them by giving a brief resume
of my daily aciviltles which
should be of Interest to the
readers of this column.
Recently a typical daywhen the
Senate was not In session went
like this. The Subcommittee
on Investigations was Investi¬
gating the delays in our
missiles program. I attended
it briefly. Then I went to

preside at another committee
hearing being conducted by
the Constitutional Rights Sub¬
committee of which I am
Chairman. This hearing went
on during the morning and
afternoon. It provided testi¬
mony of able doctors, lawyers,
and citizens who were in¬
terested In aiding the Congres
to enact a law for the Dis¬
trict of Columbia which will
improve the statutes now in
effect regulating the admis¬
sion to hospitals of persons
needing psychiatric assistance
and clarifying the provisions
of other statutes dealing with
the hospitalization of persons
acquitted of crimes on the
grounds of insanity. At 3:00
p.m. while this testimony con¬
tinued, it was necessary for rr
to turn over my duties as
Chairman to Senator Keating
and go to a third hearing as
a Senate conferee on the
Federal Judgeships BUI.
During that conference it was
agreed that the bill would
provide for three additional
North Carolina federal judge¬
ships. The bill has since been
passed by the Congress. A
number of times during the
day, I was called from the
hearings to talk to constituents
from North Carolina, to
answer long distance tele¬
phone calls, and to conferwlth
a member of my staff about
some pressing matter. At the
end of the day when 1 return¬
ed to my office, there were

approximately 250 letters
upon my desk requiring my
personal attention and answer.
There had been no roll call
votes, no speeches In the
Senate, no legislation enacted,
but the Senate had been hard
at work carrying on Its func¬
tions.
MAN IN SPACE.Testi¬

mony before the McClellan
Committee on the missile
program Indicates that we
could have launched the first
man Into space six months
ago If It had not been for
Inexcusable work stoppages
at Cape Canaveral. Three
very adverse effects have been

Card of Thanks
The family of Charles O,

Rogers wishes to thank friends
for the kindness shown during
his illness and death.
The Rogers Family

FrUadship ValUy Fitd Mill
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the' result of thisdelay. First,
we are behind the Russians in
an area of national security.
Second, the stoppages have
resulted in the additional ex¬

penditure of millions of tax
dollars. Third, the dis¬
closures have caused grave
questions to be raised about
the ability of our nation to
defend Its freedom.

Murphy School
Library News
The Fourth Grade Reading

Club met in the school Library
for the regular meedng on

Tuesday. The president.
Penny Smith called the meetin
to order and presided over the
business session.
The pogram was on' "Folk

Tales Around the World."
Members making reports wer

Mary -D. Chancy, Linda
Wilcox, Josephine Taylor,
Lonnie Farmer, J erry
Hampton, and Sharon Raw-
lings.

J erry Hampton's reportwas
voted the best.
Mrs. C.C.Williams' pupils

have an exhibit of art in the
Library which has been most
Interesting to all the grades
which visit the Library each
week.

Mrs. O'Kelly
Dies May 2
ANDREWS . Mrs. Minnie

Dale O'Kelly, 77, of Andrews
died In a Morganton hospital
Tuesday evening. May 2.

Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. Blanche Ledford of
Etowah, Tenn.; and three
sisters. Mrs. George Barton of
Rt. 1, Marble, Mrs. Melvin
Thorton of Andrews and Mrs.
Evelyn Walters of Miami, Fla.

Services were held at 10 a.m.
Friday in I vie Murphy Funeral
Home chapel.
The Rev. Algia West offici¬

ated, and burial was in Moss
Cemetery in Marble.

Sgt. James Sneed
Completes Course
FORT McCLELLAN, ALA.

Army b>gt. James E. Sneed.
¦on of Alvah H. Sneed, Route
2, Murphy, N. C. completed
the four -week chemical, bio¬
logical and radiological (CBR)
course at TheChemical Corp*
School, Fort MoCleUan. Ala..
April 28.
Sergeant Sneed was trained

to identify war gases and to
employ protective techniques
against all varieties of CBR
contamination.
He entered the Army in 1956

and was last stadoned in
Korea.

Read the Want Ads!

Hknpky Ktwdy-Mix C.erttt Ctmjmy

SAVE
Tine, Labor, Moioy

VI 7-3506

GOODYEAR .RUGGED!
THAT'S THE

3-T SURE-GRIP
Full-Lug Traction . . .

Long, level lugs give deep penetration
across the entire width of the tread.

Swept-Back Shoulders . . .

Greatest resistance to buckling and crack¬
ing at the sidewall . . . proved by lab and
field tests.

Wedge-In Action . . .

Loose soil clutched and held by beeline
straight lugs with wedge-in grip.
Specially Compounded Tread Rubber . . .

A real bear for wear . . . high resistance
to cuts and breaks . . . tough and rugged.
Triple-Tough 3-T Cord . . .

Goodyear's exclusive 3-T process involv¬
ing Tension, Temperature and Time
triple-tempers cord for triple toughness.
Extra strength, extra wear acre after
acre.

Buy now at Rock Bottom prices:

$TA85
30r

EASY . Regular 30-day terms

TOApAY . Easy month|y payments
* Plus ?" and r#caPPable tire

GOODYEAR
MORE FARMERS PREFER GOODYEAR TRACTOR TIRES THAN ANY OTHER KIND

J. H. DUNCAN TIRE CO.
Tirt Strvict H*adq«art«rs

Peachtrte Strut VE 7 - 2821 Mvrphy, N. C.

It JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET
(and that's the car more people are buying!)
The wish-I-had-a-Chevy season's here! Summer's in sight.
Horizons are brightening. Vacation plans are percolating.
It's the most rewarding time of the year to stop by and
talk buy with your Chevrolet dealer. ¦ And why not do
more than just talk? Take a Jet-smooth Chevy out on the
road. That wonderfully gentle ride you'll feel is what we're
so proud of (Full Coil suspension and,a chassisful of other

road tamers are responsible). Inspect the advantages of
the finely built Body by Fisher (none can match it in
Chevrolet's field). Look over the full selection of models
and compare the prices (18 Six and V8 Jet-smooth Chevies
are priced below comparable competitive models*). ¦ So
now you know why more people are buying Chevies than
any other make. Just one other thing.check the sweet
trade-in allowance your Chevrolet dealer can offer you
now. See how easy it is to blossom out in a new Chevrolet?

.Basedon a comparison of manufacturers' sugjested retail prices unduding federal fax) for modHs wilH ]lS-tncfcwl»Mlbase or above.

Thr fmpala Conrtrtible and the new Comlte.liro of SI model* airaflinf your pUann at tour Ckerrolei dealrr $

See the new Chevrolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center

DICKEY CHEVROLET . OLDSMOBILE CO.. INC.
Mun/actursra He.11 No. UO

VE 7-2132 116 TannaiMt Str.t Murphy, N. C.


